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those present were George md lirthr A-sh- "P.IHDNGRS"- D.Nertin J«L^ms
inrton (the R^nGthelorst; Ilr.nnci ^-^rs. Ed^’^ Thurs,Feb-,20 "H.T^H SOCIETY" - Bin^ C rsbv
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.- nd 4lice in OWierlax-id (Lcrr-'’ine Tu ;s = ^.,b,25; "STR-N~TR :.t 't BOOR"
Hovnrdj a Matador (bull fighter) Joe BeS

chr.ming Spanish senoritr, Th :rs.F;b 
nany others, Henry c’-f ‘f >> 1 yd syba •vildor -s tha .^b-r ten le4"4re ......... .
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IJcD Carey

apprapriately oostuned (cspccl-lly Hcnr-! 
muyache apd yn bands ( d.tch Sy.il h«d‘ 
"“•'a for hyai). Vir.inia Hon-nrd wa
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T:,urs.M-r...6:"B-.BY DOLL"^- Roiraxntic Coiaedy
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pirates, inline Bcimey and Mr-.ry Read: xUice
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Mold or^L^vEn^r^ ’ Tvctte, r pretty C"pt,i.":rvln Howard,ScontsHstcrj received
r X ii-rg"rot Spencer was recexioly from San Jones tlvat he is

of H'--rts,along with Betsy 0>N..-a,l, dvj.ng all of his Ocr-coke ponies,saddles, 
another Queen, ignatious was the Knave of tl''^"-’'-ts,lariats,etc. , otc.to the local 

^ Sccut Troop, Contract calls for the
The 'M J_Hillb^ Ro-m^ was tops ‘'^rrn-igenent un^er which the Kopoel
nuch appreciated by it~iriience . In it namely jurisdiction by
Calvin O'Neal was Gronny 0 Ryan arnounr ^r- Carol.ina Council.»"bny ferrish ,s lonosoL dS ciEjS S LM!

;^s _ tn Gin opened uo the program with a
g'aitar rendition of the RED CROSS REFRFSTdJT.'.TTim.'y: H"’RE

astef ?tS“riv“o"?N r f veitTIlilMITTaBing.by

renditions of »r4 4A" dM Mr 3“Li , oS the Rod Cross,VVosli-
Boll" end "Bill B"ilov" ’-;L '• ToT' F.'.sher.ifegasine
as Little PeggJ Sue rn •-SSMb iMT* "'“JIT-*'/- 1=* Piatufes of our
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Danny did his rending of a "D-bov. j-.py,iri ..up ^ a ‘ ^ E “ ■ j'lv '^^sbel Ge.skill,Tuoy to perfection, 4th "-Sg ^6

song,"Good Nirht Yon "n n 4-v, u o i-ok pictu* t^s of her and of several of
prosused to MaEr sonuUnc M-b-°”"®L'E fM” ^^at were her

. "babies", x^id they took pictures of the
Prizes for costuues wore aiypiea -^o Joe oomiremity in gcnornlr 'Jith th^in for a d'^v 
Ben and Carolyn, Micky O'N-ri, HM,ipy or so was Mx-s,Verna L'ilkinson,Nursing Field
Satiou; Spencer, Betsy O'Neal, R"xO;r.^.sentativ3,froxm Raleighs ’Jo hope some-
..fixations ot^r,>.., Lorrnne Howard ' nd time to see so.me of the pictures published
Virginia Hownr",

Good sandwiches,made by good xiothers.and 
candy and cold drinks for sale brought in 
about $23 and the door receipts were about 
|2lo Final profit for the Jun:‘.crs on the

and to read the story about them.

D.’.nce was $39ol5v

JHcCOME B'.CK HOL'S IL'urice,Maude ELlon and 
Judy,, »/= sre gl« ,i thct yoi arc scttllL 

dowii here at Ccracoko,rnd best of luck to 
.you in ycir business venture, "/ETDOME HOJ/E 
DIk an’^Beatrice (B;B.),Stay with us: don^t 

^ T • + X. 4. m go rnnninf' eff to tn.- irinl.and, 'Je need
In the January issue,we meant to tell you '111 ^cr- cokers h.:re at homoo
that Mike RiddlcK has given the School Br-rrrrrrrrrr; colde'sir in “over 10 ye'^rs*
copies of his excellent colored slides of Doj^n to 20 once and crirt seem to get *
Ocracok08 Th.mks,mike. above 3^ or 40,. C^ne ai^d


